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PERSONAL.

- Mr. T. H. Clarke *s spending a few
days in Baltimore.

Mrs. Porcher Gregory, who has
been-visiting Mrs. Frank A,- McLeod.
has-returned to her home in Charles¬
ton. K

%

Miss Lily Dom has gone to Mr.
Washington. Md., to spend several
weeks. .

Mrs. C. M. Phifer has as her guests
for thi> Easter season, her mother and
father. Captain and Mrs. X. W. Lii-
Ungtoii, of Winston-Sjilem, X. C. and
her uncle and aunt, General and Mrs.

.
W/ H. Smith, of Ansonville. X. C
Miss Sallie E. McDonald is visiting

friends in Sumter for a short time.
Miss Elizabeth Lesesne is at home

from Lynchburg. Va.. for the Easter
. holidays.

Mrs. FeHx Moses, who has been
~ -spending the winteV in town, has re¬
turned to New York.

Mrs. Jesse A. Clifton is visting her
son, Mr. J. H. Clifton, on Broad*St.

Rev. Father F.' Morresstey, D. D.,'
of St. Augustine Seminary, of Can-!
ada, Ontario, visiting his uncle. W. J.j
Beetham oil South Main street.

Mr! and/Mss. O. H. McKagcn and]
O. H. Jr., have motored fiojKershaw

* to spend the week-end with "relatives.
Misses Caroline Dick and Janei

\\ hite are at home from ¦'Winthrop
fs>r Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Rowland will j
-leave tonight for Virginia., where they!
will visit relatives for a short time,

Mrs. R. S. Hood has returned from J'

a trip to Florida-
Mrs. Guy. Newhall, of ^ynn, Mass.,

is visiting Mrs. H. 'M. Stuckey on West
Hampton avenue.

Miss Julia Obenschain and her 'sis¬
ter, Mrs. J. M. Rogers, of »Roanoke. j
Va., are guests of Miss Jannie Mikell i

on East Calhoun street.
Miss Louise Murray of Columbia

spent the week end with MrsvH. M.
Stuckey.

Mr. Stuart B. Hutcheson, of Lynch-
burg, Va., arrived in the city - today
and will make his home here in future
having become associated with the D.
J. Chandler Clothing Co.. as a stock>
holder and salesman. Mr. Hutche-
SOU/ has held a responsible position!
for a number'O? years as department!
.manager for one of the largest de-j
partment stores of Lynchburg, Va.

' Mrs. F. M. Spann and Miss Flor-1
ence Obenschain have been spending)
a few day's in Charleston. j

Mr. Isaac Edwards, who has been!
attending^Washington-Lee University,]
has retUrne'd home and" has accepted j
a position with the D. J. Chandler
Clothing Co. f
Mr. Fred E. Xigcls, who has been j

in business in^ Charleston since his:
discharge from the navy, has return-)
ed to Sumter to live. He will be as-i
sociated with the D. J. Chandler
Clothing Co., as. a stockholder and
salesman.

Mr. and, Mrs. Solomon Blatt have
renturned,to Burnwell after spending
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. . M.
Green.

Capt: E. Scott Carson. Commandant j
of Camp Dick Anderson, U. C. V., has]
received ^from Col. R. .D. Lee a gener- j
ous contribution of one thousand dol- j
larsr- as a donation toward the ex-

penses of the entertainment of the!
Confederate Veterans of South Caro-.
lina on the occasion of their annual j
reunion in this city during the first
week of May. This is the largest irt-

dividual contribution that has been j
made toward the reunion entertain-
ment fund, but other' citizens are also

contributing liberally to supplement,
the appropriation of one thousand
dollars ^made by the county of Sum¬

ter. Nothing will be left-undone to!
make the-reunion in Sumter a me-j
jnorable occasion to the veterans and
with the libera: donation of -Col. Lee

as an example it goes without say¬

ing that' there will be " no lack of

funds to provide all the'entertainment
that the'-oe'easion demands, .j^_

SOFTER HIGH SCHOOL

Selects Debaters for Interstate Co«-
! lest
-.

The preliminary contest to select
debaters for the interstate high school
debates was held at the high school
this week. Four girls and six boys
were m the final contest, from whom

the following teams were selected
Jack Wright and James Blanding foi
the negative. Sarah Till and Charte^
Cuttino for the affirmative. The af¬
firmative team was to have debated
at' HartsviHe and the negative here

against a Hartsville team, but the
Hartsville team failed to show up and
unless some other team is sent here
this week, the Sumter teams are as-

. sured a place in the finals at Co¬
lumbia.

Bridge Club.

On Tuesday afternoon Miss Mabel
Bowman was hostess to the Afternoon
Bridge Club. Mrs. Martin won the
first prize, n- box of bon-bons, and
the consolation, a box of Huyler's Al¬
monds was drawn by Miss Natalit
Norman." A salad course with hot tea
was served.

Those present were: Mesdames Ii
C. Williams. Horace Harby, John Ri-
ley. Pretto Otey. Martin. Wilson
Greene, Lynch Deas and Miss Nata¬
lie Norman.

Birthday Party.

A most enjoyable surprise was

given Mrs. Adele Moses as a' celebra¬
tion of her seventy-first birthday on
Friday evening, when Mr. and Mrs
Graham Moses had a course supper
with covers laid for ten. All of her
children who live here were present.

Wofford Glee Club

An appreciative and' enthusiastic-
audience filled the auditorium of the
Girl's sHighi School last "Wednesday
evening to greet the Wofford College
Glee Club on its annual visit to Sum¬
ter. The program, which was varied
and pleasing tu all tastes, was as fol¬
lows:

Part One
The Old Home Town, J. A. Parks.

Glee Club.
Quartet, Ford Song, by A. Flivver.

Purday, Pearson, Osborne. Lanham.
Reading.Lecture by *One of the

Sex..J. W. Phillips.
^ Violin and flute, Angels Serenade.
Braga.Lanham. and Green.

Baritone Solo, Longing DearofrVou
Baritone Solo, Longing vDear for

You, Dcnsmore.W. C. Herbert. >

Popular Melody.Jazz Orchestra.-
A. Fishing. B. Story of a Tack.

Parks.Glee Club.
Part Two

Listen to My Tale of Woe, H. T.
Smith.Glee Club.

Baritone Solo. Roses of Picardy.
Haydnwood. Give a Man a Horse He
Can Ride. O'Hara.M. C. Pea?-son.

Reading, Love In a Balloon.J. O.
Smith.

Quartet, Caroline Sunshine. E. R.
Smith. Purdy, Pearson, Osborne.
Lanham.
My Isle of Golden Dreams, Blau-

fuss.
Until the Dawn. Alma Mater.

Glee Club.

Bishopville News Items.

Mr. J. W. Houck sold 13 bales 01

long staple cotton 6>. the Kenan ant

Weber S2 varieties to Mr. S. L. Aus

tin for one dollar a pound.
Sunt. W. M. Scott, after/ a long

severe attack of flu. followed with

pneumonia, is back at his post in the
school room and while somewhat re¬

duced in avoirdupois is none the les:
alert. v,tev. R. S. Fountain hac

charge of the graded school whih

Stipt> Scott was sick. Everything
worked very smoothly under his ef¬
ficient management.
The Common Pleas Court will con¬

vene for the spring term on April 12

Judge Rice presiding. Jurors hay<
been drawn for two weeks' court and

we presume it will ho.ld for the full
time as the docket is heavy.._

'*"*.*" . a * *

The National Bank of
South Carolina

of Surater, S. C.

IlVgourccB $2,600,000.

Strong and Progressive
The Most Painstakine SERVICE

with COURTESY
Give ns the Pleasure of Serving: YOU

The Bank of the Rank;
and File

C. G. ROWLAND* President
EARLE ROWLAND, Cashier t

*I^*,X*̂ 5^^*^ ^J^^S' 'J*

NEXLL OTJONNELIi,
President *

ft

O. L. YATE8.
Cashier

s

The End of the First

Quarter of 1920

Finds us in a very healthy financial

condition.
Our deposits are well over the mil¬

lion mark.

Our loans are over a million.

And we owe nothing except to our

depositors, to whom we are very grate¬
ful.

The First National Bank
sumter, s- c.

CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE NOTES

The-Sumter Chamber of Commerce
has succeeded i:i securing a magnifi¬
cent thirty-piece band Ifrom Camp
Jacksoh, through the assistance of
governor R. A. Cooper, to furnish
"nusic during the ..two-day session,
parades and social functions of the
1920 convention and reunion of the
south Carolina Division of Cnil d
Confederate Veterans in Sumter May
>th\and 6th.

Every bod? in Sumter should now
,'ct busy wording for the two and *a
ialf million dollar hard surfaced
lighway system bond issue, and help-'
ng to entertain about 600 special
ruesfs during the reunion and enn-
..ention of the gallant old Confeder¬
ate veterans.

Sumter;has just "got to entertain!
:hose GOO-in their homes. Sumter i'il
.>'oing to prove that the biggest, most;
uagnificent and .pleäsantest reunion j
->f Confederate Veterans that watf!
.vcr held in South Carolina is goug
o be pulled off right here in Sumter j
Jext month. So that every- Sumter!
.nan and Sumter woman might just!
is well make tip their minds that they!
.vill have som« work and some royal!
.ntertaMning to do for a couple of,
'ays. That is the Sumter spirit. Sum-i

,/er will never be found lacking in 10-'
leal pride, hospitality and the abilityj
.-o do things better than it has cw!
jcen done before. Governor Cooper!
hinks that way about Sumter and'
ays so. Therefore. Sumter has to!
..tand by Governor Cooper and main !
.ain his reputation for knowing, wfca-
ne taiks^ about. And:Govemor Coop-'j
t is a real clever citizen at that, and |
lumter's good friend, too. i
-

Don't worry t<;o much about Iii«
-ize of the population of Sumter. rfsj
Aie kind of citizens, not the numbers
iltogether that we are looking for. if
some of Sumter's citizens who ;:;c-:
putting in their time about worrying
'.bout the population, as reported Hy
.he last census, would nut in souiej
f Lheir time boosting, working, ;o: i-

ing and taking stock in new* ehtei
arises to increase the wage earning
population and put more'money i::'
circulation they might help to r.-j
crease the population to some ev:(."T!
in the next ten years. 7

What Sumter and every other io.vh;
'.r city that is seeking to increase "he
population need" i.< more men who
ire willing to contribute of .their
money* ability, time, interest, public
spi'rifedness and partiotism to help,
io things. Knocking and letting the]
>ther fellows spend their money and
do the work to build up your town
'oesn't get anything for Sumter. that
is considering what the slackers and j
knockers do for Sumter.

-*. j
Every merchant, banker, farmer j

business and professional men mem

">ers of the Sumter County Chamber]
of Commerce, together -With :»nn-1
Ircds who arc not members, but wh<
have been sent invitations to attend j
:he big Chamber of Commerce meet¬

ing, smoker and good roads rail.-
should so arrange their social a::< j
business engagements so as to permc
?hem attending this meeting next;
Wednesday evening. April 7. at 7 j
)*clock. at the Girls* High School iu j
iitorium. I

,_
t

Sumter county's future prosperity!
snn be greatly increased by deter- j
nincd, concerted, continuous work j
:'or th<^ two and a half million donor]
bond issue for approximately 121 to!
12"> miles of hard surfaced, concrete |
bridged. well drained. permanent
highways. Property values will nee- j
.ssarily and inevitably bo greatly en-j
'lah'cea thousands of dollars will be

sayed annually to the farmers io

quicker, cheaper transportation for

farm products to the markets and. nr

hauling supplies from city and to.vn

o the farms. Money saved is money

made and the farmers wilhhavo more

money to spend.

A main county highway system,
.caching every township and going
»ut to ,fen different point3 of the com-

v:\*?. dir to ten different sections of tbi*
county, clear across the county to

nearby adjoining county lines means

;hat truck can be produced and hur-
j ricdly and economically marketed Pi
Sumter. and that a large canning fac¬

tory wili be established to take car*

>£ surplus fruit and vegetable pro¬
ducts* AI present it costs too rhucl
to haul farm products many miles P-J.

tyo much lost time for men and team:

Ail the recent newspaper publicitj
coming out of Florence and Colum
bin to the effect that the Ai.lar.ti-
Coast Line Railroad general office:
would be moved to one of those tw«

places turns out io have been sirnor
pure "hot air." Secretary E. I. Reas

'ion of the Sumter Chamber of Com

merce undertook to induce th<* Coas'
Line officials to .s<"-e that Sumter wa

t:w loprical an<1 original Atlantv
CVasj Line center and junction po'u:
a?-d the best place for the*general "'

tices of that company. Ke says
be.feves thaC President Kenly of Lin

company agreed with him. but tha

unfortunately President Keh.ly wir«
! l.is, Saturday the fob.-wing:
j '-Your letter received. The Atari

?:c Coast Line Railroad Company i

no: considering the removal of I'¬

ll general ollices from Wilmington.
C."

So that seems to settle the quesaoi
I r for the present, at least.

j Grocery Store of W. B. Costin
j' Destroyed

t
[ -

The grocery store of W. B. ostit;

situated on East Calhoun street, ncai

i the Seaboard crossing, was burnc

ft-Thursday nighi the lire depurtmen
being called by the alarm a few min

utes after midnight. When the alarn

was rung in the fire had gained eon

siderable headway and the store wa

.j ablaze when the hose wagons arrived

fjThe store building and contents wer

r practically destroyed. The loss ag
1 j gregsit'ed $7,000, vviih only partial :n

surance»_

!cBambbrofcom-
! ,s merge meeting
I Date of Annual Meeting Changed

to April 7th
j -

j In order to avoid conflicting with
the attraction in the opera house, the
date of the big Sumter County Cham¬
ber ui Commerce annual meeting and
»ood roads rally has been changed:
from April 6 to the evening of April;j
7. at the Girls High School Auditor-j
.urn'.
Between five and six hundred in vi-1

tations wil be mailed out this week
tj very section of Sumter county,
embracing numbers of farmers and
coüjifiy merchants, und hundreds to
busmfss and professional men in the-
city of Sumter. Evxjry member of
the Chamber of Commerce is expect¬
ed to_attend this meeting.
Music for the occasion will be fur¬

nished by the Sumter High School!
orchestra under the direction of Miss.1
Truitt Miss Hannah Christierison,
and Mrs. Edith ^troupe have kindly.
consented to look after the arrange-,
mentis for and serving the refresh-!
merits'and the smokes, assisted by a

number of other voting ladies of the
city.
Mayor L. 1). Jennings will open the

campaign at this meeting for the
two and half million dollar bond issue
for-approximately 125 miles of hard
surfaced, concrete bridged highways;
for Sumter county. Tt is understood2'
the Federal government will supple-.
snent this sum by about $5G0,W<£'
Professor J. A. Evans, chief of the'
States Relation's Services-South, of
the Department of Agriculture. 'Wash-.
jngton, d. C.. wil discuss the question*
of "How May a Chamber of Com¬
merce best serve the interests of the
farmers and other business in meeting!
the boll weevil situation during the
next two or three years."

Professor Evans has been lighting
the boll weevil as a government rep-'
resentative ever since the weevil;
crossed the Rio Grande river into the'
United States, near Brownsville, Tex¬
as, in lb92.
He has been through every phase'

of the boll weevil emergency. He has
been in every State and section, and
has followed the fortunes and mis¬
fortunes of numerous weevil ^infested
sections. His thorough knowledge
and his experience peculiarly tit him
to tell the farmers, merchants, bank¬
ers and other business men what to
expect and what to do, and best of.
all. what not to do/during boll weevil
times in cotton territory..

Dr. S. H. Edumuns will discuss the,
important question of "Our Cham-'
bers Relation's to -Our County;
Schools." Dr. Edmunds is preparing
a special line of discussion for this
feature of the meeting, as the future;
of the rural educational system is giv-
ing students of this matter no-little;
concern. With the coming of a bet-
ter system of hard surfaced roads and]
the increase in the number of auto-j
mobiles, some of the rural schools;
arc beginning to dwindle in numbers
of pupils who,arc being sent £0 the
town and city schools where the edu-
cational facilities are better. And

1#is will increase as good roads in-1
crease. Of course the towns and
cities are glad to have the rural chil¬
dren in their schools, but the ques¬
tion arises, "what will become of the
children who are left in the rural
schools who are not so fortunate as

to be able to attend the larger city:
or town schools." , j
The more rural children that are:

sent to city or. town schools, the less
number of interested school patrons
tin the rural districts, and as a rulej
the larger number .of school patrons;
who send their children to the city
and town schools withdraw their sup-j
port from the rural' schools of their'
district Therefore, the rural schools'
50 situated are bound to go down m-

:5tead of goins: up without a sufficient
number of pupils, and a sufficient
[number of interested, enthusiastic
patrons who are willing to vote and
pay taxes to develop the rural schools

I so crippled.
Therefore, bettor/ roads, the boll

weevij and rural education ;:re thrcp
of the most important social and eco¬

nomic problems Confronting Sumter
county and other Carolina counties
af present. There will be other bus¬
iness discussed at this meeting if
there is time left after the three lead-

! ing speakers finish.

Cotton Market

NEW YORIC COTTON MARKET.
Yes-td'y*

Open High Low Close Close
May .. 10.0" 10.-10 3:».ft." 10.24 ::t» '50

July .. 37.25 37.95 C7.L'5 37.70 36.S"
Otc. .. 31.60 35.00 34.53 34.73 33.78
Dec. .. 34.05 31.30 33*85 34.04 32.02

Cluwitanqua Xcws.
The Chautaqim will be in Sumter

on April 27 for seven days. The pro¬
gram is unusually attractive, so ar¬

ranged as.to please everyone. Ticket
sales are good', and many are aviling
thA-msrlves of the low price. On<
week before the opening of the chau-
tauqua the price will bo. advanced.
The local management is trying te

secure the High School student ticket
and will put it on the market ;is soor

(is received. The only tiekets novt

available are the adult and childs
tickets, (age to 12 years). Thcsv

I tickets are on sale at Y. M. C A.

Paris. April --.Major -Vuillemir

and Lieutenant ''hauls, the Frencl
aviators, have arrived at Dakar, aftei

flying across the Sahara Desert. :

distance of 3.000 miles.

(,'<..)'.. ». April J..['reparations to

a worm-wide 24-hour stride oi

May l are being made in Switzerland

by socialists, communists and othe

radical elements. It is virtually cer

tain that the Swiss will join thi

movement which is being launched b

Lenine. Bolshevik premier, to

the solidartiy o£ the world probsta rim

ING CAMP!
..." ¦\
-. I

Mt. Pleasant Selected for An¬

nual Camp of National
Guard

Columbia. April 2..The South]
Carolina. \'.uioi:.-,l Guard summer1
training camp will probably be held I
at Mr Pleasant, rear Charleston. thi*|
sum hi er, according to a statement j
n.ade by Adjutant General W. W.i
Moore today. Every company of Na-;
Lfonal Guard in ihe State will be e.\-i
pected to attend the encampment.)
and a period of intensive soldiering
will be enjoyed. The exact dates for,
the encampment will be announced!
later, states General Moore.
There will be several encampments!

in South Carolina this summer. The
Southeastern department headquart¬
ers at Charleston are now figuring on)
the location of a camp for National,
Guard officers and non-commissioned!
officers, to be located either at Camp:
Jackson, Columbia, or Camp Gordon.'
Atlanta. This will be .attended by'
between 500 and 1.000 Guardsmen;
and will cover four days of training.!
It will be attended by Guardsmen!
from all the States in the Southeast-!
ern department, and the camp will be?!
selected which will make possible the>;
greatest saving in transportation from
various sections of the department.
There is also to be a camp of R. O.

T. C. at Camp Jackson, beginning on j
june 17. this to be attended by about
2.200 student soldiers , from various
parts of the Southeast.- There will j
likewise be a training school for reg-'
r.lar army officers of the Southeast.

TARHEEL WOMEN
ENTER POLITICS

Wake County Eteets Women!
Delegates to Democratic

Convention

Raleigh, N. .C. April 3.Interest in:
the democratic conventions inj North
Carolina' counties today centered on j
the action of Wake county in regard !

to seating\women delegates elected at'
Raleigh today. If they arc seated this,
will be the first participation of wo-!
men in a democratic convention in;
North Carolina.. Delegates to ' the!
district and State conventions will be!
elected today.

WILSON'S NAME
IS WITHDRAWN!

Only Three Presidential Candi-
dates Left In Georgia

Primary
Atlanta. Ga., April 1..The name of

President Wilson, which had been en-j
tered by petition in the Georgia presi-
dentiai. preferential primary, has been j
withdrawn by action of a number of i
the signers of the petition, it was an'-j
nounced tonight.
The withdrawal of the President's!

name leaves the following candidates.)
in the order of the filing of their pe-J
titfons. Attorney General A. Mitchell J
Palmer, Thomas E» Watson, well»!
known Georgia author and publisher,
and United States Senator Hoko
Smith, of Georgia. An announcement
to this effect was made tonight by
Hiram Gardner, secretary of the
democratic state executive commit¬
tee, following, the expiration at noon

'today of the time limit for entries.
President Wiison's name .was enter- j

ed several days ago by petition of;
more, than the required 100 Demo-j
crats and the state committee tele-
graphed the President asking wheth-1
or he cared for his name to appear.
No reply came from "the White House
land it was understood preparations
were being made to print his name on

the ballot. Meanwhile, according, to
Mr. Gardner, withdrawals

' of their
'

names by signers of the petition were

in such number as to reduce the peti¬
tion to less tfian the required 100

!ynames. As a result of this the com-

mittee announced it would not *ap-
pear on the ballot.

j Names of a number of other pos-
! sible candidates had; been entered
from time,to time, but had already
been withdrawn either at their own

f request or by action of the commit-
I tec Those who requested their
names withdrawn were Vice President

(Marshall, William.G. McAdoo. former

I Secretary of State Lansing. United

,
States Senator Reed. of Missouri.

I Governor Edwards, of New Jarsey.
laid John Y. Smith. Atlanta attorney.

The name of Herbert Hoover was

filed, but on his declining to state he

was a Democrat, the committee de-

cined to enter his name.

Washington, April 2..Women sym-
I pathizers with the republican move-

men! in Ireland began picketing the
'.British embassy today. The same

women yesterday marched to the cap-
tto] building, but were ordered away
bv the police.

. _j-
Washington. April 2.+^Lieutenant-

Colonel Robert Campbell, United
States military attache at Mexice

| City, his wife and an American wom¬

an doctor named»Paine were attacked
| .by rebels from Mexico City, but es-

caped through quickness of action
the State Department was advised to-
day. Rebels dynamited .the trait

i carrying the Americans. The wömer
| hid in the wooels until the rebels left
The fate of the train crew and othoi

passengers was not stated.

Düsseldorf. April 2..The govern
ment and the cenrtal committee o

workmen reached an agreement to

day under which the workmen's arm)

are to deliver their arms bet*>re Apn
10. The communist commander de

clared that he could not light longer
because of lack of ammunition. As

sorting that all looting had been sup

pressed and he would shoot with hi

own pistol anv communist soldie

who violated the orders to surrende!

Warsaw. April
fern ing peace pot
to the Poles by Mg
Russian 'soviet for<
the Russian republ
of Soviets 'accepts
Polish communicate
land's readiness to--?
tiations April lO.'se'c
friendship between;;:
eoun tries."

.. ä
burdenm

son's sh<
Railroad Wage Coi

ferred Back to
for Sertlenn

Washington. April' 2A
railroad wage controversy :i
before President Wilson/tc
thrid time since the railros
ions filed demands for &\
crease last summer. Chi
ell. of the railway comi
constitutes the labor pa*
railroad wage board,, wrote:
Wiison that he regretted,
to obtain any beneficial resi
these conferences. Mr. Jei
the employees are keenly
cd at the position of the rai
entires committee, which'ai
last night a deadlock- and-itS
drawal of the railroad membi
tbe conference.

warfarbm
profi'

Agent, of Department, of
Looking Over Conditions .

In South Cajrolin^T^
Columbia, April 2.-.A^wftrti

profiteering is to be waged hy
partment of justice., ace

John A. Chumbiey, special
tative of the department, whi|i
Columbia yesterday in "e
with H. C. Booker, state fair
commissioner, and Frank H. Wj
United States district attorney-
other government representatives;
Chumbiey is on a tour-of-the Spntfeern
States, visiting each capital, and^fce
states that his aim is to .place special ":^
agents in the States'where need6& J§
that a campaign against profiteers
might be waged. ,
The government, states Mr. Chum¬

biey, has-a number of plans'for:
ting data as to profiteertngy and '

wherever it is found that merchants
or other dealers are charging exorbi¬
tant prices, legal steps' will be tak^n
to stop the practice and punish thoäe'
guilty. It is probable that, special
.agents will be put into-many of * the
Southern States for the purpose of the
fight on profiteering.
v Both men and women are tc
employed as agents in this;, fight"M
co-operation between these agents
and officials of the department of $är-\
tice is pledged.

'

cotton crush;
convention

Columbia, Aprils2..A large num¬
ber of cotton' seed crushers and peb-"
Pie 'connected with the crushing jn-;
dustry in South Carolina wilir'ätteflfe
t)»/j annual convention in NeWv.^r
le:«ns 5Tay 12-14.. It is not knpiRrrf'^W'
wiii go to the gathering from

* Sout^
Carolina, but it is certain that &

large delegation will attend. "Charle*-
ton and Columbia will especially \l£e
well represented, it is thought! "-'^-j'j
The crushers had considered' .yf'tor.

awhile *he advisability of havht^yfiae
convention in Havana, Cuba, btft 3t
was found that hotel. accomodatfo&tf
were so scarce and so costlyy there
that this plan-was abandoned. 'Täe
Hotel Grunewald, in New Orleans,
will be the headquarters . of $He "

crushei-s convention, and therd #iil
be hundreds of men connected wtth
the cotton seed business ih .atten¬
dance, representing every section', of ,

the South and many other'States.;.

New York, April 3..The strike *f
New York harbor employes ha^:OW-
tailed traffic. Union officials ckitm
the harbor will be tied up by night¬
fall. Tin üroad officials assest that'

f

darker of mterruptipn of-the food and'
cca! supply has been averted. *

Lima. Peru, April 2..Major Gen¬
eral Gorgas, former Surgeon G«U#al
of the United States army, has ac¬

cepted a five-year COntraet with >«*e
Peruviau. göyern.pient.tQ .direct.:an ex¬

tensive sanitation -progra-irf 'hereto; .°

FOR SALE.

Choice cotton seed of all va¬

rieties; Cleveland Big Poll, Cov-

ington Toole, Gillespie Special.
Registered Duroc Pigs.,
Rhode Island Red Eggs for

setting.
Oceola Velvet Beans. 4',

WANTED
You to see us before purchas¬

ing or disposing of your faftn

products.
Apply

SUMTER FARM PRODUCTS
COMPANY

No 3 East Liberty Street


